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INFORMATION REGARDING THE REAI, ESTATE SELLER DISCLOSURE LAW

(ienerally speaking, the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Larv ( 68 P. S. rs 7i 0 I et seq. ) requiles that befbre an agreenrent of sale is si-qned, the
scllcr in a rcsidcntial rcal cstate transtcr must makc ccrtain disclosurcs rcgarding thc propcrty to potcntial buyers in a fbrrn dcfincd by thc
law. A resitlcntial rcal estate tl'ansler is defined as a salc. erchangc, instalhncnt salcs contract, lcasc with an option to bu1u, grant or othcr
transfcr of an interest in real propcrty u,hcrc NOT LESS THAN ONE AND NOT N{ORE THAN FOUR IIESIDENTIAL DWELLING
UNITS arc inveilvcd. Thc Law de lines a nutnber ol'cxccptions u'hcre the disclosurcs tlo not have to bc rnadc:

[. Transl'crs that are thc rcsult ol'a court ordcr.
2. Transf-ers tL) a rnortgage lcndcr that result fi'om a buycr's dclautt and subscqucnt tbrcclosurc salcs that rcsult fiorn dctault.
3. Transt-crs tiorn a co-owncr to onc or mol'c othcr co-owncrs.
4. Transf'ers madc to a spousc or dircct dcsccndant.

-5. Transl-crs bctrveen spouses that rcsult fi'om divorcc. lcgal scparation, or ptopcrty scttlcmcnt.
6. Trartsttrs hy a corporation, partrrcrship or othcr association to its shareholdcrs, partncrs or othcr cquity ou,ners as part ofa plan of

liquidation.
7 Ttansl'er of a property to be demolished or conr,erted to rron-residential use.

tt. Translbr of- uninrproved real property.
9. Transf-ers by a fiduciary cluring the adrrrinistration of a decedent estate, guardiatrship. consela,atorship or trust.
10. Transt-ers of nerv constr-uction that has never been occupied when:

a. The buyer has received a one-year warranty covering the construction:
b. The btrilding has becn inspected for compliancc with thc applicable building codc or. if nonc, a nationally rccognizc-d rnodcl

buitding ceidc; and

c. A ccrtitlcatc ot'occupancy or a certitlcatc of code cornpliance has bccn issue d tbr the dwclling.

regarding colnlnolt areas or lacilitics arc llot rcquircd, as thosc clemcnts arc alrcady addrcssed in Lhc laws Lhat govcnt thc rcsalc ol'condo-
rniniurn arrd coopcrativc intcrcsts.

Whilc thc Law.rcquircs ccrtain disclosurcs. this statcmcut includcs disclosurcs bcyoncl thc basic rcquircmcnts of thc Latv in an cflort to
assist sellers in complying rvith scllcr disclosurc requircrncnts and to assist buycrs in cvaluating thc propcrty being considclcd. Scllcrs who
rt'ish to sec orusc the basic disclosurc tbrtn can flnd thc tbrm on the Wcb sitc of thc Pcrrnsvlvania Statc Rcal Estatc Cortrrnission.

This Staternertt discloses Sellcr's knor,',ledge of the condition of the property as ol-the datc signed by Sellcr and is not a substitutc for
anyinspectit)nsor\t'arranticsthatBuyermay'"vishtoobtain. ThisStatementisnotawarl'antyofanykindbySellerorawan'antyorrep-
t'esetttatiott by any listing I'eal estate brokcr, any selling rcal estate bloker, or their licensees. tsuyer is encouraged to address concerns about
the condition of the property that may not be included in this Statement. This Statement does not relieve Seller of the obligation to disclose
a matcrial dcfcct that may not be addressed on this tbnr.

A material dcfect is a problem with a rcsidcntial rcal propcfiy or any portion of- it that would havc a significant advcrsc impact on thc
value o1'tlrc property or tl'rat involves an unrcasonable risk to pcoplc on thc property. Thc fact that a structural elcmcnt. systent or subsystcrn
is at ttr beyond thc cnd ol'thc norrnal use lul li{c of such a stnrctural elcment. syslern or subsyslcnt is not by itself a rnalenal dcl'cct.

Check )'es, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be surc to chcck NiA whcn a qucslion docs nor apply to
thc propcrty. Chcck unknou'n when thc qucstion docs apply to the prclperty but yclu arc ltot surc of thc answ,cr.
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I. SELLER'S EXPERTISE
(A) Docs Se llcr possess cxpcrlisc irr ctrntrar:ting. cnginccring, architccturc. cnvironmcntal asscssment or

othcr arcas rclated to the conslruction and contlitions ol-thc propcrty and its irr"rproverncnts']

(B) Is Setlcr thc landlord lbr thc propertv')
(C) Is Scllcr a rcal estate licensec'l

Explain any "\'es" anslvers in Section l:
2. OWNERSHIP/OCCUPANCY

(A) Occupancy
I . Whcn \{ras thc propcrty nrost rcccntly occupicd'/
2. Was thc Scllcr thc most rcccnt occupant'? If "no,"'uvhen did thc Sellcl nrost rcccntly occupy

th. property.'
3. Ilorv many persons most recerrtly occupied the property'? /

(ts) Role of lndividual Complcting This Disclosure. Is the individual cornpleting this form:
l. The orvner
2. The executor
3. Thc administrator
4. The tn-rstec

5. An indiviclual holding powcr of
(ti) When was tl'rc propcrty purchasecl'?.

(D) Arcyouawarcol'anypetshavinglivedinthehouse orotherstrulcturesduringyourownership'l
Explain Section 2 (if needed):
3. CON DO M INI UMS/PLANNED COM M UNITIES/OTH ER H OMEOWNT-ERS ASSOCL{TIONS

(A) Ty'pe. Is thc Propcrtv part ot'a(n):
l. Condominium
2. Honrcowrrcrs associaticln or planncd cornrnunity
3. Coopcrativc
4. Othcr tvpc of association or conrmunity
If "yes." ho-uv much are the t-ees'l $

Lc lr

attorncY 
t K e""l

(B)
(c)

(D)

, paid (tr N4onthly) (! Quarrerly) (tr Yearly)
If "yes," at'e there any cotnmutrity ser-vices or systems that the association ol cornrnurrity is re-
sponsible for supporling ol maintaining? Explain:

If "ycs." providc the tbllou,ing inlbnnation about thc association:
l. Cornrlunity Nanre
2. Contact
3. Mailing Address
4. Tclephonc Nurnbcr

(E) FIou' rnuch is the capital contribution/initiation t'ee'l $

rrtuililetrunt'e fees. The lnn'er v,ill huw llrc optiott of tttnteling the ugrceilrcti ytillt tlr rlw'n of ull deposit

tt'hk'Itever cx ctus Iirst.
4. ROOFAND ATTIC

(A) Installation
I . When u,as thc roof installcd'.)

+: 'Z oo r-.

2. Do you have docurncntation (invoice. ."vork ordcr. warranty. ctc.)'?
(B) Repair

l. Hastltcrooforanyportionofitbeenreplacedorrepairedduringyourou,nership'?
2. If it has bcen replaced or rcpaircd. was thc cxisting rooling matcrial rcrnovcd'l

(C) Issues

l. Has thc rool'cver lcakcd during your owncrship'?
2. Arc vou awarc of attv ctlrrcllt/past problcrns with the root', quttcrs, tlashing or dttu,t-tspottts'l

Explain any "yes" ansrvers in section 4, including the location and extent of any problem(s) and any
repair or remediation elTorts:
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5. BASEMENTS AND CRAWL SPACES
(A) Sump Pump

l. Docs thc propcrty lravc a sump pit'l lf ycs. hou' many'? I
l. Docs thc propcrtv havc a sump purnp'.'Ilycs. horn many'.) /
i. lf it has a sulrp pump, has it cvcr rurr'l

4. If it has a sump pump, is thc sump pump in rvorking order'1

(ts) Water Inliltration
l. Are you aware of any.,r,ater leakage. accumulation, or darnpness u,ithirr the basement or crau'l

space?

2. Do v<-ru knorv of any repairs or other attempts to contrcll any water or dampness problern in
the basenrent or crawl space'/

3. Are thc downspouts or gutters connectcd to a public systern'/

Explain anv "yes" answers in this section, including thc location and extent of any problcm(s) and any'

repair or remediation elforts:
6. TERMITESM'OOD-DESTROYING INSECTS, DRYROI PESTS

(A) Status
l. Arc you awarc ol-any tcnnites/wood-destroying insects, dryrot. or pests afl'ecting the property'?

2. Arc you awarc olany damagc causcd by tcrmitcs/wood-dcstroying insccts. drvrot. ol pests'/

(B) Treatment
l. Is your propcrty currcntly undcr contract by a liccnscd pcst control corlparry'.)
2. Are you aware of any terrniteipest control reports or treatments for the propertv'.)

Erplain any "\'es" answers in section 6, including the name of any service/treatmcnt provider, if ap-
plicahle:
7. STRUCTURAI,ITEMS

(A) Are you aware ol-any past or present rrovel'nent, shitiing, deterioration, or other problerns u,ith
lvalls. foundations. or other structural cornponents?

(ts) Are you aware of any past or present problems with driveways. rvalkrvays. patios, or retairring
rvalls on the property?

(C) Arc vou aware olanl' past or prcsL-nt u'uter infiltration in thc housc or othcr structurcs, othcr than
the roof. bascrncnt or crawl spaccs'/

(D) Stucco and Exterior Synthetic Finishing Svstems
l. Is your proporty constructcd'w,ith stucco'l
2. Is your property constructecl with an Exterior Insulating Finishing Systenr (EIFS), such as

Dryvit or synthetic stucco, synthctic brick or synthctic stonc'l
3. If "ycs," when was it installed'l

(E) Arc you aware of any lire. storm. watcr or icc damagc to thc propcrt-y'l
(F) Arc you awarc of any det'ects lincluding stains) in flooring or floor coverings'l

Explain 2n1"'yes" anslvers in section 7, including the location and extent ol'any problem(s) and an1'

repair or remediation efforts:

8. ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
(A) Havc any additions, structural changcs, or othcr altcrations L'rccn nradc to thc propcrty durin-{ r,our'

ou,nership'l Itcr.nizc and datc alI additions/alterations belou.
(ti) Are you a\\Iare of any pri'u'ate or public architectural revier,l,coutrol of the propertv other than

zoning codes'.'

E A sheet describing othcr additions and altcrations is attached.

D,,.41lkl-

Addition. structural

change. or altelation

Approxirnatc datc

ol'work

Wcrc permits ob-
taincd'l (YcsiNo/Un-

krrown)

Final inspcctionsi
approvals obtaincd'l
(Ycs,trlo/Unknown)
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Npte ttt Buyer: The P,/ L'ottstmc'tiotr Cotlc .4tt, J-5 PS {7210 at .seq. (el/ectit'e 2004), und locul todes es-

tabli.rh.stundartl,s litr huilding unl ultering properties. BLt1,s1'.l .shottld t'het'kv'ith Ilrc mutrit'ipulitl; lo tle-

terntirre il permit,; antl/or opprot'ul.s y'ere ne('e,s.tor.v for tlist'ktsed v'ork und i.f',stt, whelher they were

ohtuined. Lllhere required permils y'ere ilot obtaiiled, the munic'ipulity might require tlrc curreril ott'tter lo

ultgrutlc or remoyc t.hongetl mude Ltt'rhe prior o\)ners. Bu.t'er.; t'rttt huve the pxtperty'itrspetted bl'urt a.r-

pert itt torles conpliotrt'e to delerntine if issues erist. Expanded titla insurunt'e polit'ies ntut'be avuiluhle

lbr Bul,crs lo ('or]er the risk of v'ork tlone to llrc propert.t'b.t' y1sg1,iolt5 orr'ilers vvithout u perntit or apprutvul.

i\-ote kt Buyer: Att.ortling to the PA Stonnyt'uter l'lunugament A<:1. eot'h nunit'iltalit.t' ttlusl enu(t Lt Storrtt

l4/atcr Muttugentcnt I'lun.fitr rlruinage ('ontrol urul flood rctlut'titttt. The ntunit'ipalit.t'vhere tht'pnryt'rt1'

shoulrl (,onta('l lhe locul olfice t'ltargetl y'ith overseeing the Stttnnvuter lllanugetnent Plun to dtterntitre

il the prior atltlition of itllp(n,it,us t,t'51'Dti-fL'rri()us arurs, such us v'ttlku'ays, tleck.s. und st|intnting ryxtls.
might ullect .t'our cthilit.t'to makc firturc chunges.

9. \\ATER SUPPLY
(A) Source. Is thc stturcc ol-your drinking water (chcck all that apply):

l. Pubtrc

2. A wcll on thc propcrty
3. C'omrnunity u,ater

4. A holding tank
5. A cistcrtr
(r. A spring
7. Other
[i. No u,ater serryice (explain)

(ts) B-vpass Valvc (1br properties r.vith multiple sources of rv'ater)

l. Does your water source hal'e a bypass valve?

2. If "yes." is the bypass valve workirrg?
(C) Well

l. IJas your rn,cll cvcr run dtry'l

2. Dcpihof'Wcll 5 C'J

l. Ciullons pct' tninute. 

-. 

mcasurcd on (date )

4. Is therc a wcll uscd fbr sorncthing other than thc prirnary sourcc of drinking watcr'l

5. II'thcrc is an unuscd well, is it capped'/
(D) Pumping and Treatment

I . I I your drinking \\,atcr sourcc is not public, is thc pumping systcm in working order'l It
"no," cxplait'r:

2. Do you havc a softcncr, tlltcr, or othcr trcatmcnt systcm'/
i. Is the sotiencr'. flltcr, or other trcatmcnt systerr leasc'J Fror.n u'horn'J

(E) General
l. Whcn \vas your watcr last tcstcd'? -l'cst rcsults:

2. Is the rvater system shared':' With lvhorn']
(F) Issues

I . Are you aware of any leaks or other problems, past or present, relating to the lr'ater supply,

pumping system, and related items'l
2. Have you ever had a ptoblem r,"'ith yotrruvater sttpply?

Explain any "ves" answcrs in scction 9, including thc location and extent of any problcm(s) and
any repair or rcmediation ef'forts:

IO. SE\4AGE SYSTENI
(A) General

l. Is your property scrvcd by a scwagc systcln (public. privatc or comtnunity)'l
2. It"'no," is it duc to availabiliry ol'pennit lirnitations'J

j1..-.-!-,j..\,) t z. r--,rr-L Whcn was the sewage systcnl installed (or date of conncction, i1'public)'/ -*

(B) Type Is your propcrty servcd by:
l. Public (if "ycs," continuc to D throughG bclorv)
2. Cornmunity (non-public)
3 An individual ott-lot scu,agc disposal systcnr
4. Other, explain
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(C) Individual On-lot Sewage Disposal S1'stem. Is your scwagc systcm (chcck all that apply)
I . Within 100 feet of a rvcll
l. Subjcet to il l.cil-ircrc pe rmit cxcrnpti()rt

3. A holding tank
4. A drainfield
5. Supportcd by a backup clr alternatc drainl'icld. sandmound. ctc.
6. A cesspool
7. Sharcd

8. Other. explain:
(D) Tanks and Service

I . Alc thcrc any rnetal/steel scptic tanks on thc Propcrty?
2. Are there any cement/concrete septic tanks on the Property'?
3. Are there any fiberglass septic tanks on the Property'?
4. Are thc-re any othcr rypcs of septic tanks on the Ploperty'?
5. Where are the septic tanks located?
6. How often is the on-lot sewage tlisposal system serviced?
1. Whcn rvas the on-lot scwagc disposal systenl last serviced?
Abandoned Individual On-lot Selvage Disposal Systems and Scptic
l. Arc you aware of any abandoncd scptic systclns or ccsspools on your propcrly'?
2. Havc thcse systems or ccsspools becn cltlscd in accortlzurce with thc rnunicipality's ordinance'l
Servage Pumps
l. Arc thcrc any scwagc purnps locatcd on thc propcrty'1
2. What typc(s) ol'pLrmp(s)'/
3. Arc pump(s) in working ordcr?
4. Who is rcsponsiblc lbr nraintenaucc ot'scwagc purnps'?

(G) Issues

I . Is any wastc water piping not corrncctcri to the septic/scwcr systctn'l
2. Arc You aware of any past or presellt leaks, backups. or other pr-oblcms rclating to the servagc

systeln and related items'l
Explain any "1es" ansrvers in section 10, including thc location and crtcnt of anv problem(s) and anv
rcpair or remcdiafion clTorts:

(E)

(F)

II. PLUMBING SYSTEN'I
(A) I\laterial(s). Are thc plumbing rnatcrials (check all that apply):

l. Coppcr
2. Calvanizcd
3. Lead
4. PVC'

5. Polybutylcnc pipe (PB)
6. Cross-linked polycthylinc (PEX)
7. Othcr

(B) Arc you awarc of any problerns with any of your plurnbing tlxturcs (c.g., including but not limircd
to: kitchcn, laundry. or bathroont fixtures; wet bars; cxtcrior lirucets: ctc.)'.)
Il"'ycs." crplairr:

I2. DOMESTIC WATER HEATING
(A) Tfp(s). Is your.uvater heatin-{ (check all that apply):

l. Electric
2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propanc
5. Solar
6. Gcothcrnral
7. Othe r
tJ. Is your watcr heating a summcr-winter hook-up (intcgral systcln, hot water (iorn thc boilcr, etc. )'l
How many water hcatcrs are therc'.) Whcn wcrc thcy installcd'l
Arc you aware ol'any problcrns with an1, watcr hcatcr or rclatcd cquiprncnt']
It-"ycs." explain:

(B)
(c)
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I3. HEATING SYSTEM
(A) Fuel Type(s). Is your heating sourcc (chcck all that apply).

L Electric
2. Natural gas

l. Fuel oil
4. Proptrrre

5. Geothernral
(r. Coal
l. Wood

ti. Other:
(B) System Type(s) (check all that apply):

l. Forced hot air
2. Hot rvater

3. Heat pump
4. Elcctric bascboard
5. Stcarn

6. Radiant
7 Wood stovc(s)
ll. C'oal stovc(s)
9. C)tlrcr:

How many'?

How nrany'.).

(C) Status
1. Whcn was your l.rcating systcm(s) installcd'.)
2. Whor u'as thc hcating systerx(s) last scrr,iccd'l
3 [.low rnany hcating zorles arc in the property'?
4. ls thcrc an additional and/or backul.r hcating svstent'l Explain

(D) Fireplaces
l. Are there any tireplace(s)'? llow rnany'/
2. Are all fireplace(s) rvorking?
3. Fireplace typc's(s) (lvood. gas. electtic,.t..)' !VC'flO
4. W'ere the fireplace(s) installed by a professional contractor ot manutacturer's representative?
5. Arc thcrc anY chimney(s) (fi'onr a fircplacc, watcr hcatcr or any othcr hcating systcm)'?
6. How n'rany chimney(s)'l ,4 Whcn r.r,crc they last clcancd'l
7. Are thc chirnney(s) working'? If"'no," cxplain: i= tKF t:,u \c.(: *r o J 1,,'t ri(< itrr'c,-
Listanyareasrll.tllchousctllaturenotheatctl:
Heating Fuel Tanks
l. Arc you awarc of'any hcating lucl tank(s) on thc propcrty'l
2. Location(s), including undcrground tank(s):
3. If you do not o\\,u the tank(s). cxplain:

Are you a*'are of any problems or repairs needed regarding any item in section l3? If "yes," explain:

I4. AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM
(A) Tvpe(s). [s the air conditioning (chcck all that apply):

I . Central air
2. \\all units
3. Window units
4. Other
5. None

(B) Status
l. Whcn was tl'rc ccntral air conditioning system installcd'?
2. Whcn n'as thc central air conditioning systcrn last sen,iced'l

(E)
( F-)

i. Hou rnuny uir ctrrrtlitionillg zoncs urc in llrc prr-rperty'.'.
t( t List any arcxsol'tlrc housc that are not aircontlitione.l: ALi

Are you aware of anv problems with any item in section l4? If "yes," explain:

I5. ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
(A) Type(s)

l. Docs thc elcctrical systcm havc tuscs'l
2. Does the clcctrical svstcm have circuit brcakcrs'l
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(B) Whar is thc system amperagc'l I 'f l)
(C) Arc you awarc of'any knob and tube wiring in the horr.rc'l

Are y6u arvare of any protrlenrs or repairs needed in the electrical sy'stem? If "yes," explain:-

16. OTHER EQUIPMENT AND APPLIANCES
This scction must be contplctcd fbr cach itcrrr that will, or rnay. be sold with the property The lact

that an item is listed does not mean it is included in the Agreement of Sale. Tcrrns of thc Agrcctnctrt

of Salc negotiated bctrveen Buycr and Scllerwill dctcrrninc lvhich items. if any. are includcd in thc

purchase of the Propertl'

Itcm Yes No Itern Yes No

Elcctric garagc door opcncr X' Trash compactor X
Garagc transmittcrs x Garbage disposal Y
Keylcss cntrl X Stand-alone fi'eczc^r k
Smoke detectors >< Washer X
Carbon rnonoxidc dctectors > Dryer )
Security alann systetn X Intercom X
Intcrior tlrc sprinklcrs X Clciline fhns X
In-ground lawn sprinklcrs x A/C window ur.rits X
Sprinkler automatic timer x Aw'nings (
Swirnming pool x Attic lan(s) x
Hot tub/spa X Satellire dish k
Deck(s) X Storagc shcd X
Pool/spa heater Y Electric anirnal tencc X
Pool/spa cover X Other: K
\Vhirlpool/tub X 1

Pool/spa accessories ">a ')

Retiigcrator(s) X -1

Range/ovcn x 1.

Microrvavc ovcn X 5.

Dishwashcr

^
6.

Are you arvare of any problems or rcpairs nccdcd regarding any itcm in section | 6? lf "yes," explain:

I7. LAND/SOILS
(A) Property

1. Arc you awarc o1'any lill or cxpansivc soil on thc propcrty'l
2. Are you awalc ol'any sliding. settling, carth nrovctncnt, uphcaval, subsidcncc, sinkholcs or

carth stability problcms that havc occurrcd on or afl'cct thc propcrry')

3. Arc you awarc ot'scwagc sludgc (other than commercially availablc i'crtilizer products) bcing

sprcad on thc property, or havc you rcccivcd writtcn troticc of scwagc sludge bcing sprcad on

an adjaccnt property'l
4. Arc you awarc of any existing, past or proposcd mining, strip-mining, or any othcr cxcavatiotrs

that might af1ect this properlv'/
Note to Buyer: The propertt'mor be sub.jecl to tnitte subsi.detrte dumuge. Mops o.f the
('ouilties untl mincs u'here mittc subsitlence domctge mor oc(ut'tnd mine subsidatt<'t'in-
suruil(e ure uruilable through; De ;lartment of Environnrental Protection, Mine Subsi-
dence Insurance Fund. 25'fechnology Drive, Califorrria Technology Park. Coal Center,
PA 15423 (800) 922-1678 (within Pennsylvania) or (724) 769-1100 (outside Pennsyl-
vania).
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(B) Preferential Assessment and Development Rights

ls the propcrty. or a portion of it. pret'crentially asscsscd fbr tax purposes. or sr'rbjcct ttl limited

dcveloprncnt rights urlder the :

I . Fannland and Fclrcst Land Asscssnrent Act - 72 PS."\5490.1 et seq. (Clean and Green Prograrn)

2. Open Spacc Act - l6 P.S. $11941 et seq

3. A-ericultural Arca Sccuriry Law - 3 P.S. $901 ct scq. (Devcloprnerlt Rights)

4. Any othcr law/Progrant:
Note to Buyer: Partnsl'lt1triu hu.s cttut'tctl the Right lo FLtnn ''lt't (3 P S' \\ 951'957) in atr aflbrt lrt

litnit the cilultslotttes uruler v,hith ugrit:ulturul olterutit)ns nur lrc sub.iett lrt ttuisonce suits ttr

rsrtli,utrces. llnyers 4re ep(ouroged to irwestigote whether ont'agrit'ullurul openttions t'ttt"ered

hv the .4tt oper(ttc in the t'icinitt' of'the propertr'

(C) Property Rights
Ar. yuu urvare ofthe transfer, sale and/or lease ofany ofthe follorving property rights 1by you or

a prcvious orvner ofthe propctty):

l. Timber
2. Coal
3. Oil
4. Natural gas

5. Othcr urincrals ol rights (sucfi as lan.r.ring rights, hunting rights. quarrying rightslExplain:

NotetoBuyer:Bcfill.centcrittgiltttl(lnagrccmcnlof'.lulc,Bu1,crt'ultittl'csliliulalhc,stultt'ytl
the.se rights h),, ontong other ntc1tt,s, engugilg legal c'oun.sel, ohluittitrg tt litle ctamirtulittrt rt/ un-

limited 1,eur,s tuttl seurtltirtg the olfit'iol ret'ortl.s in lhc totutlt: O/[ice { thc Recortler ol l)ced's'

uttrl elsetthere. Btuer i.s ul.so utlt,i.sed to int,estigt.tte lhe lernrs of unl'e-tisting leu.ce's' u.s Btr.\'er ntttl'

be .sullctt lo lerns of thosc laoses.

Explain anv "ves" anslvers in section l7:

IIt. FLOODING. DRAINAGE AND BOUNDARIES
(A) Flooding/Drainagc

1 . ls any part of this pt'opefty located in a wetlands area?

). Is the properl),, or ally part of it, dcsignated a Special Flood Hazard Arca (Sl'HA)'l

3. Do you maintain flood insurancc on this property'l

4. Arc you aware of any past or prcscnt drainage or flooding problcrns affccting the prope rty'/

5. Arc you awarc of any drainage or flooding rnitigation on thc property?
(r. Ar-c you awarc o[-thc prcsence on thc propcrty eif'any Inan-tttade {cature that tcrnporarily or

pcrrnanently convcys or managcs storm watcr. including any basin, pond, ditch. drain, swalc.

culvcrt. pipe or other f'caturc'l

7 . If "ycs." arc you rcsponsiblc tbr rnaintaining or repairing that l'eaturc which conveys or rnan-

agcs storlll water tbr the properly'?

Explain any "ves" answers in section l8(A), including dates and extent qflloo{ing and the condition

ol'anv man-made storm lrater management featurrt l=l t,C(l !; l2 i li 't

(B) Boundaries
l. Are you a\vare of any encroachments, boundary line disputes, or easemellts afiecting the prop-

crty'?

Note to Buyer: Most prupertics ltut,e eusemeilts running ucross them.f ot'utilih: services and rtther

redsons. ln maD,(dses, the edsemefils (lo nol restriL't lhe orclinan'usc of the pntpcrt, atul Seller

trlu.t,nol he reutlilt,urt'ura of thcnt. Bu.l,ers ntu.t,v'i"h to determine lhe eristence of ettsetnent.s utrd

rcstric.ti1,tts h.t'aramittiug the ptrtpct't.t'untl ortlcring an Alxtrut't ctl Title or seurching the recrnzl.s

in tlrt, Ollit.e ol the Racorder o/ Deetls lbt' thc ('ount.t' befbre enterittg intrt an agreement of sule.

2. Do you access thc property tiorn a privatc road or lanc'J

i. If "ycs," tlo you havc a t'ecorded right ol'way or lnaintenancc agrecrtlent'l
.1. Arc you awarc o1'any shared or colnrnon arcas (drivcways. bridgcs, docks. walls, ctc.) or

lnailltcnallce agreetnetlts'?

Explain any "ves" anstvers in section l8(B):
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I9. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AND ENVIRONN{ENTAL ISSUES
(A) Mold and Indoor Air Qualitv (other than radon)

I . Are you awarc ol'anv tcsts fbr rnold, I ungi. or indoor air quality in thc propcrty'?

2. Othcr than general household cleaning, have ,vou taken any cflbrts to control or relnediate
rnold or mold-like substances in the propcrry'?

Note to Buyer: Individuul,v ntay be ullet'ted tlil/erentl.t', or nol ul all, b.v mold t'onlunittation. lf'
rrutltl tontuminatiott or indoor oir quulity i,s u rcn(ent, hu_yers ure ent'ouruged lo enguge the serv-
ites ol ct quali/ied pro[cssiotrul to tlo tasling. Inlbrmation on lhis issuc is ut'uilablc.frutm tha Linitctl
Stoles Ettvirutunentul Protet'tiott ,4gettt'.t'untl nru.t, he obluined b.t: tortttrtting IAQ INfO, P.O. Box

-17 l -1 3, Wa.shington. D.C. 200 I 3-7 I 3-1, I -800-1-18-43 I 8.

(B) Radon
l. Are you a\\/are of anv tests fbr radon gas that have been pelfbrmed in any buildings on the

property? If"yes," list date. type, and results ofall tests belou,:

First Test Second Tcst
Datc
Typc ofTest
Results (picocuries/liter)
Nanre of Tcsting Scrvicc
2. Arc you awarc ol'any radon rernoval systcln on the property'? Il"'ycs." list date

typc t.ll-syston. and whclhcr it is in wclrking ordcr bclou,:
Date Installcd Type of Systcrn

installcd and

Working'.'}Provider

(C) Lead Paint
If propcrty was cotlstructcd, or if constluction bcgan. bcfbrc I 978, you nrust disclosc any knorvl-
edge of, and records and leports about, lead-based paint on the property.
I . Are you awate of anv lead-based paint ol lead-based paint hazards on the property'l
2. Are you aware ofatty reports or records regarding lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards

on the property'?
(D) Tanks

I . Are you awarc of any cxisting or rcmovcd undcrground tanks? Sizc
2. If "ycs," have any tanks been renroved during your owncrship'?

(E) Dumping. Arc you awarc of any durnping on the property'1
(F) Other

l. Arc you aware ol-any existing hazardous substances on the propcrty (structurc or soil) such
as. but not limited to. asbcstos or polychlorinatcd biphenyls (PCBs)'J

2. Havc vou received writteu notice regarding the prescncc ol'an environrncntal hazard or bio-
hazard on your propcrry,or any adjaccnt property'/

i. Are you awarc of testing ol1 thc property fbr any othcr hazardous substaltccs or environmental
corrcenrs'l

4. Are you awarc of any other hazaldous substances ol cnvironr-ncntal conccnts that might irnpact
upon thc propcrty'?

Explain any "yes" anslvers in section l9:

20. MISCELLANEOUS
1A) Deeds, Restrictions and Title

l. Are you aware of any deed lestrictions that apply to the property?
2. Alc you awarc ofany historic prescrvation rcstliction or ordinancc or archeological designa-

tion associatcd with thc properly'?
3. Arc you awarc of any rcason. including a detcct in titlc, that would prcvcnt you frorn giving a

warranty dccd or convcying title to thc property'l
(I)) Financial

l. Arc yoti aware ol'any public improvcrncnt. condorninium or horncowncr associution irsscss-
tncnts agaittst the propcrty that rctnain unpaid or o1'any violations o1'zoning. housing. building,
saf'ety or llre ordinanccs or othcr usc restriction ordinanccs that rcntain uncorrectcd'l

2. Arc vou awarc of anv rnortgagc. judgrnctrt, cr-rcurntrrancc, lien, overdue payrnent on a support
obligation, or other dcbt against this propcrty ol seller that cannot be satisficd by thc ploceeds
of this salc'l

3. Arc you arvarc of arry itrsurarrcc clairns tlled rclating to the plopcrty'/
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Legal
l. Are you awarc ot'any violations o['l'ederal, state. or local lau's or rcgulations rclating to this

propcrty'/

2. Arc you awarc of any cxisting or threatened legal action affccting thc propcrty'l
Additional Material Defects
L Arc you aware of any nratcrial dcf-ccts to the property. dwclling. or tlxtures which are not

discloscd clser.vhere on this tbrnr'l
Note to Buyer: ,4 nrute riul deJbt't i.r o proltlent v'ith a rasicletrlial raol prol)e rl)'or un'portkttr tlf
il tltut n'oultl ltove o signifi(ont udvcrsc impot't ott tltc vulue o.l thc propcrly or lhul intrtlves un

urtreusonuble risk to people on the properh,. Tlrc lut't thot u structut'ul elemenl,.$rlelil (rr^suixt'.1-

tent is rrt or be.t,ontl tlte end of the normul uselul lile ol'sut'h o structurdl elentent. s.1,stem or sub-
slsrerr is not hf itself u ntutariul tlefbct.
2. After completing this tbrm, if Sellcr becomes aware of additional information about the

propcrty. incltrding through inspcction rcports from a buycr. thc Scller nrust updatc the
Se ller's Propcrly Disclosure Statcmcnt antVor attach thc inspection(s). Thcsc inspectirrn rL-purls

are lbr infbnnational purposes only.
Explain anv "ves" answers in section 20:

(c)

(D)

2I. ATTACHMENTS
(A) The following are part of this Disclosure if checked:

E Scllcr's Propcrty Disclosure Statcnrent Addendunr (PAR Forrn SDA)
u
!
n

The undcrsigned Scllcr represents that the information set forth in this disclosure statement is accurate and complete to the best
of Seller's knorvledge. Seller hereby authorizes the Listing Broker to provide this information to prospcctive buyers of the prop-
erty and to othcr rcal estate licensees. SEI-I.ER ALONE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ACCURACY OF THE INFORI\,IATION
CONTAINED IN THIS STATEMENT. Seller shall cause Buyer to bc notificd in writing of any information supplicd on this form
which is rendered inaccuratc by a change in thc condition of the propcrg,following complction of this form.

2t:SELLER

SELLER

SELLER

DATE

DATE

DATE

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTR,{TOR, TITUSTEE SIGNATURE BLOCK
Acct-rrding to thc provisions of the Rcal Estatc Se ller Disclosurc Lau,. the undersigncd cxccutor, adrninistruror or trustee is no1 requircd
to fill out a Seller's Property Disclosure Staterncnt. Thc executor, adrninistrator or trustec, rnust, however. disclosc any known rnaterial
dcl'cct(s) of- the propeily.

DATE

RECEIPT AND ACKNOWI,EDGENIENl- BY BUYER

The undersigned Buyer acknowledges receipt of this Disclosure Statement. Buyer acknowledges that this Statement is not a
warranfy and that, unless statcd otherwise in the sales contract. Buyer is purchasing this propertv in its prescnt condition. lt
is Buyer's responsibility to satisfy hirnself or herself as to thc condition of the property. Buycr may rcquest that the property
be inspccted, at Buyer's expensc and by qualilied professionals, to determine the condition of the structure or its components.

BUYE,R

BUYER

BUYER

DATE

DATE

DATE
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